Introduction
Osteoporosis is a systemic metabolic bone disease which produces a reduction in bone density together with abnormal structure (1, 2) . Currently, both the diagnosis and therapy of osteoporosis focus on determining the individual risk for bone fracture (3) . This approach requires collecting information on the occurrence of dietary and nondietary risk factors for bone fractures. Dietary risk factors for bone fractures include calcium intake (4) . It is commonly thought that adequate calcium intake improves bone mineral density (5) . Dietary calcium intake and dairy product consumption are the most important during childhood and adolescence (5) . Non-dietary factors increasing bone fracture risk include female sex, white race, advanced age, menstruation disorders, early menopause, previous fractures, hip fractures in parents, low BMI, low bone mass, administration of corticosteroids, rheumatoid arthritis, low physical activity, poor self-evaluated health, smoking and alcohol abuse (1, 3) . Bone mineral density is under the strong genetic influence (6, 7) . Epidemiological observations document the family background of osteoporosis (8, 9) . Individuals with a family history of osteoporosis reveal a tendency to a more intense bone degradation process. Therefore, the probability of osteoporosis in a woman whose mother had this condition, as well as in a woman who inherited tall height or slight build bone from her mother is high (10) . It is estimated that heredity determines 70-85% of the mineral density of axial skeleton bones and proximal heads of femurs and 50-60% of the appendicular skeleton (11) . The rate of bone density loss and inherited tendency to develop osteoporosis can be reduced by a change of modifiable factors of bone fracture risk, including an improvement in calcium intake (12) . The family environment affects the food intake by members of the family (13, 14) . Since women are more sensitive to environmental stimuli, positive attitudes of mothers towards health can have an effect on more favourable dietary patterns of the daughter and their better nutritional status (15, 16) . In Polish teenagers, Jeżewska-Zychowicz (14) revealed that positive eating habits occurring in the family, hospitality and openness to knowledge were conductive to more appropriate frequency of consumption of milk, dairy products, fruit and raw and cooked vegetables. In American youth the frequency of having common family meals was positively related to the intake of fruit, vegetables, cereal products and calcium rich food, and negatively related to the consumption of soft beverages (17) . Thus a strong positive correlation between family meal consumption and the quality of the diet was showed. Mutual relations between genetic and non-genetic factors determine higher intensification of osteoporosis in some families and lower intensification in others. The improvement of public health and prevention of osteoporosis requires better understanding of family environment factors. An important element of this understanding is to determine the burden of dietary and non-dietary risk factors for bone fractures and osteoporosis in mothers and daughters. The aim of the study was to demonstrate similarities and differences between mothers and daughters regarding risk factors for bone fractures and osteoporosis.
Materials and Methods

Sample selection
The study was carried out in 2007-2010 within the scientific project "Analysis of mother-daughter dairy products dietary patterns in relation to bone mineral status and calcium deficiency and osteoporosis risk among women. MODAF Study". A recruitment details and inclusion/exclusion criteria can be found elsewhere (15) . Briefly, the participants were a convenience sample. The study included mothers ageing under 60 years and daughters ageing above 12 years and before 21 years. Initially, 817 mother-daughter family pairs were recruited (Fig. 1) . During data verification 105 mother-daughter family pairs were removed. Finally, the study included 712 mothers and daughters (Table 1 ). In the total sample, the dietary study was carried out and bone fractures risk factors were collected. In the subsample (170 family pairs) bone mineral density (BMD) was measured and some other osteoporosis risk factors was collected. For the subsample all mothers and daughters were chosen living in one typical area of Poland. 
General information
All information was collected by personal interview and measured by well-trained researchers. The respondents were asked about their date of birth, place of residence and education level ("elementary", "secondary" or higher"). Two closedquestions were used for description of the family economic situation: -self-declared economic situation with four answers: "bad", "satisfactory", "good" and "very good", -self-declared situation of the household with six answers (based on the Polish Central Of-fice of Statistics): (i) "we live very poorly -we do not have enough resources even for the cheapest food and clothing", (ii) "we live poorly -we do not have enough resources for housing fees", (iii) "we live modestly -we have enough resources only for food and clothing", (iv) "we live very thriftily", (v) "we live relatively thriftily", (vi) "we live very wellwe can afford everything without limitations". 
Assessment of consumption of dairy products and dietary calcium
The consumption of dairy products was determined using a validated semi-quantitative food frequency questionnaire (acronym ADOS-Ca) (16) . Calcium intake from each dairy product and daily diet was calculated. More details for this calculation can be found elsewhere (15, 16) . Briefly, the data was collected on the frequency of consumption and portion size usually consumed (during the last six months) of 11 groups of dairy products. Respondents were questioned about typically-eaten servings. The calcium intake (mg/day) from dairy products was calculated by summing up the calcium intakes from all groups of dairy products. Finally, the calcium intake from the daily diet was calculated on the basis of calcium intake from dairy products according to the formula worked out in the validation study (16) .
The number of mothers and daughters (in %) who met the Polish calcium intake recommendations and did not meet calcium intake recommendations was calculated (18) using the probability method. The established cut-off points (i.e., zvalues of individual calcium intake <−1SD or >1SD) produced conclusions with a probability of 0.85.
Collection of risk factors for bone fractures and osteoporosis
Information on risk factors influencing bone mass and presence of osteoporosis was collected. A questionnaire with closed-questions was used. A comprehensive list of dietary and non-dietary risk factors was prepared. In total, information regarding 21 risk factors was collected, including dietary (6 items) and non-dietary risk factors (15 items) (2, 3, 5) . Low BMI was not included in any subgroup because of the difficulty of classifying it as a non-dietary risk factor, although weight and BMI are strongly correlated with diet. Information about the customary consumption of ready-made calcium enriched cereal products and calcium enriched juices was collected as well as everyday consumption of dairy products at preschool and school age (yes, no, I don't know). During the interview information about non-dietary risk factors affecting bone weight and occurrence was collected, such as:  occurrence of bone pains (yes, no, I don't know),  current smoking (no, occasionally ≤5 pcs/day, >pcs/day),  past fractures (yes, no, I don't know),  calcium supplement use (yes, no, I don't know),  incidence of other chronic diseases than tthyroid diseases and rheumatoid arthritis, e.g. lung diseases, cardiac diseases, vascular diseases, cancer, diabetes mellitus, stroke (19) (yes, no),  menstruation (yes -regularly, yes -irregularly, I haven't started menstruating, I have stopped menstruating),  incidence of osteoporosis in the family (yes, no, I don't know),  physical activity (low, moderate, high),  incidence of thyroid diseases (yes, no),  hormonal contraceptive use (yes, no),  glucocorticosteroid use (yes, no),  incidence of rheumatoid arthritis (yes, no),  sun exposure frequency (I avoid sun exposure, rarely, often, very often),  health status in own assessment (very good, good, quite good, poor),  consumption of significant amounts of alcohol (yes, no, I don't know). The physical activity level was determined by using a validated International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ), a long version last 7 days, expressed as a standard Metabolic Energy Turnover in MET-minutes/week (20, 21) . According to the procedure made by the IPAQ Research Committee, 295 family pairs were excluded (activity time >960 minutes/24h). Three levels of physical activity were classified: low (<600 MET-minutes/week), moderate (600-2999), high (3000 or more).
Assessment of Bone Mineral Density and body mass
Bone mineral density (BMD, g/cm 2 ) was measured with a pDEXA densitometer with a dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) in the distal part of the radius and the ulna (2). Three subgroups were created according to BMD terciles (bottom, middle, upper) for mothers (mT1BMD, mT2BMD, mT3BMD) and separately for daughters (cT1BMD, cT2BMD, cT3BMD). Weight and height of the respondents were measured and body mass index was calculated (BMI, kg/m 2 ).
Statistical analysis
The average intake of calcium of dairy products, age, BMI, BMD and T-score BMD were expressed with the mean (x) and the standard deviation (SD). The Spearman's rank correlation for calcium intake from dairy products and dietary calcium intake of mothers and daughters were calculated (22) . Lists of dairy products according to their diminishing share in calcium supply in the daily diet were created separately for mothers and daughters. Similarity of the calcium source ranking in diets of mothers and daughters as well as similarity of dietary and non-dietary bone risk factor ranking was verified using a Spearman rank order test. Spearman's rank correlation for BMD and three fracture risk factors with numerical data (age, dietary calcium intake, physical activity) were calculated separately for mothers and daughters. Before the analysis, BMD (in g/cm 2 ), dietary calcium intake (in mg/day) and physical activity (in METminutes/week) were converted to SD scores by using values obtained for the participants. The relationship between BMD mothers and BMD daughters in a complex system was evaluated with a correspondence analysis using Burt's panels. We include 6 features into the correspondence analysis. We analyzed the relations between BMD mothers and BMD daughters divided into terciles (mT1BMD, mT2BMD, mT3BMD, dT1B-MD, dT2BMD, dT3BMD) and obtained a high level of explained inertia in this model (56%). The statistical analysis was performed with Statistica 10.0 PL software (StatSoft, Poland).
Results
The women from the total sample and in the subsample did not significant differ in social and demographic parameters as well as BMI in either mothers or daughters (Table 1) . Calcium intake from all dairy products by mothers and daughters was correlated (P<0.05) ( Table 2 ). The correlation coefficients ranged from 0.29 for cheese for spreading to 0.17 for cream. The correlation coefficient for the dietary calcium intake of mothers and daughters was 0.25 in the total sample and 0.23 in sub-sample (both P<0.05) ( Table  2 ). 
Fig. 2:
Comparison of the calcium source ranking similarity according to calcium sources share in daily diet of mothers and daughters in the total sample (mean value in % calcium). Notes: r -correlation coefficient for dietary calcium source ranking; significance of differences at: * P <0.05 A high correlation (r=0.92) between mothers and daughters was found for calcium sources and their share in diet (Fig. 2) . The main sources of calcium in the daily diet were in mothers: milk, rennet cheese, fruit yoghurt and natural yoghurt and in daughters: milk, rennet cheese and fruit yoghurt. Mothers supplied in their daily diet significantly less calcium than daughters (596 vs. 723 mg/day) ( Table 2) , both intakes were extremely below the Polish national recommendation (RDA for calcium: 1000-1300 mg/day) (18) Table 3 ). The Spearman rank coefficients were significant for dietary factors of fracture risk: 0.87 in whole sub-sample, 0.94 in bottom and 0.82 in middle tercile of BMD, and for non-dietary factors of fracture risk: 0.83 in whole sub-sample, 0.86 in bottom, 0.93 in middle, 0.65 in upper tercile of BMD. Mothers from the bottom tercile of BMD were significantly older than mothers from the middle or upper tercile of BMD (Table 3) . Daughters from the bottom tercile of BMD were significantly younger than daughters from the middle or upper tercile of BMD. BMD of mothers was significantly higher than daughters in the whole sub-sample (379 vs. 337 mg/cm 2 , respectively) as well as in each BMD tercile (Table 3 ). More mothers than daughters consumed dairy products daily during pre-school and school periods. In comparison to daughters, fewer mothers consumed ready-made cereal products enriched with calcium. Significantly more mothers than daughters suffered from bone pains, smoked, suffered from chronic diseases, menstruation disorders, thyroid diseases, rheumatoid arthritis, poor health condition, used glucocorticosteroids avoided sun exposure. The total physical activity was significantly higher in mothers than daughters in the whole sub-sample as well as in the bottom and upper BMD terciles.
No significant correlation was found between BMD and dietary calcium intake or BMD and physical activity in the total sub-sample and each BMD tercile in mothers as well as daughters (Table 4). In daughters whole sub-sample, the correlation between age and BMD was significant (r=0.30). The same terciles of BMD were stated in 39% of mother-daughter pairs, in the bottom tercile of BMD in 16% of pairs, in the middle tercile of BMD in 11% pairs and in the upper tercile of BMD in 12% pairs ( Table 5 ). The correspondence analysis demonstrated the existence of the strong relation between BMD of mothers and BMD of daughters. Three clusters were distinguished (Fig.  3) . The S1 cluster was made up by the middle BMD tercile of mothers and the upper BMD tercile of daughters. The S2 cluster was made up of the upper BMD tercile of mothers and the middle BMD tercile of daughters. The S3 cluster was made up of the both bottom BMD terciles of mothers and daughters. Graphic presentation of the relationship between bone mineral density in mothers and daughters in the sub-sample; () in brackets are the given explained inertia in two dimensions; areas marked by rectangles and signed S1, S2 and S3 point three clusters grouping features correlated with each other. Notes: mT1BMD -bottom tercile BMD by mothers, mT2BMD -middle tercile BMD by mothers, mT3BMD -upper tercile BMD by mothers; dT1BMD -bottom tercile BMD by daughters, dT2BMD -middle tercile BMD by daughters, dT3BMD -upper tercile BMD by daughters .65* § mean ± standard deviation; # used cut-off points produced conclusions with a probability of 0.85 and, because of this, the number respondents who met or did not meet calcium intake recommendations do not sum up to 100%; † other chronic diseases than thyroid diseases and rheumatoid arthritis, e.g. lung diseases, cardiac diseases, vascular diseases, cancers, diabetes mellitus, stroke; ¥ low physical activity: <600 MET-minutes/week; mT1BMD -bottom tercile BMD by mothers, mT2BMD -middle tercile BMD by mothers, mT3BMD -upper tercile BMD by mothers; dT1BMD -bottom tercile BMD by daughters, dT2BMD -middle tercile BMD by daughters, dT3BMD -upper tercile BMD by daughters; significance of differences between mothers and daughters in whole sub-sample at: * P <0.05; **P<0.01; ***P<0.001; significance of differences at P<0.05: A-A, B-B, C-C, D-D between mothers' BMD terciles, a-a, b-b between daughters' BMD terciles, α-α, β-β, γ-γ, δ-δ, ε-ε between mothers and daughters' BMD terciles; 01 § values were converted to SD scores; mT1BMD -bottom tercile BMD by mothers, mT2BMD -middle tercile BMD by mothers, mT3BMD -upper tercile BMD by mothers; dT1BMD -bottom tercile BMD by daughters, dT2BMD -middle tercile BMD by daughters, dT3BMD -upper tercile BMD by daughters; significance of differences at: * P <0.05; 27 (16) 14 (8) 16 (9) mT2BMD 57 (34%)
18 (11) 19 (11) 20 (12) mT3BMD 56 (33%)
12 (7) 23 (14) 21 (12) Sum of mother-daughter pairs with compatible BMD terciles 67 (39) Sum of mother-daughter pairs with non-compatible BMD terciles 103 (61) () in the brackets percentage of mother-daughter pairs
Discussion
The study showed the existence of a similarity between mothers and daughters, both in the occurrence of dietary and non-dietary factors of fracture risk. Differences between mothers and daughters concerned the level of threat with risk factors. In comparison to daughters, mothers were more burdened with adverse factors increasing bone fracture risk, but they revealed more favourable dietary habits reducing the risk of bone fractures. A strong similarity in BMD concerned mothers and daughters with low BMD. The similarity between mothers and daughters regarding medium and higher BMD was weaker. The same BMD terciles were found in nearly 40% mother-daughter family pairs. Our results are difficult to compare with previous findings. We used a unique approach by grouping subjects before the statistical analysis, but agreement with previous studies may be found. Authors who used correlation analysis showed a significant association between mothers and daughters in BMD (23) (24) (25) , which partially confirms our results. There are three possible explanations for the similarity of low BMD in mothers and daughters. The first is the effect of age. Mothers with the lowest BMD were older (by 2-3 years) and daughters with the low BMD were younger (by 2-3 years) than those with moderate and high BMD. Thus, our findings in older women group might result from the intensifying of bone resorption and in younger girls might result from the slowing of bone mineralisation within 2-3 years after menarche (26) .
Secondly, the daughters' low BMD might be inherited from mothers. Osteoporosis is determined by multiple genes (27) . There is evidence of the occurrence of similar "skeleton features" among family members (28) . A high correlation of BMD was observed among the three female Mexican generations (23) . In Japanese daughter-mother pairs, BMD was significantly correlated, but no significant correlation was found in mother-grandmother or daughter-grandmother pairs (24) . A family similarity concerning bone strength in girls and women probably is established in the first year of life, but the familial correlation of BMD might disappear due to a menopause-associated estrogen deficiency (24, 25) . The next explanation of low BMD similarity in mothers and daughters might involve environmental factors (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 27) . Some of these factors may be "inherited" such as lifestyle, habits and behaviors. An "osteoporotic environment", defined as "the sum of influences which depend on the surroundings, opportunities, or conditions of life", may promote osteoporosis in certain families. In our study, a significant correlation between mothers and daughters in the occurrence of both dietary and non-dietary fracture risk factors was observed. It should be underlined that correlation coefficients were higher in mothers and daughters with low or moderate mineral density (from 0.82 to 0.94) than those with high bone mineral density (below 0.66). Non-dietary risk factors for bone fractures which might be under the influence of family behaviours and create an "osteoporotic environment" in the family include: past fractures, calcium supplementation, chronic diseases, osteoporosis in the family and hormonal contraceptive use. Surprising, we found significant differences (lack of similarity) between mothers and daughters in the occurrence of low physical activity. Swee and Win (29) also found no correlation in physical activity in pairs of premenopausal mothers and their daughters aged 10-19 years. Physical activity level is age-and gender-specific. Teenage girls are more likely to have a sedentary lifestyle than boys at the same age (30, 31) . It may be supposed that a lack of similarity in physical activity between mothers and daughters resulted from girls' specific lifestyle, so the impact of "family environment" was weaker.
Family similarity between mothers and daughters was reflected by the occurrence of similar dietary factors of fracture risk. Mothers and daughters had similar sources of dietary calcium in their diets. These were mainly milk, cheese and fruit yoghurt, which supplied over 50% of dietary calcium. A study by Harris (32) of 902 families found a strong association between the number of servings of dairy foods consumed by the adolescents and their parents. A similar relation was observed in American (33) and Malay mother-daughter pairs (29) with conclusion that mothers play an important role in influencing the dietary habits of their daughters which, in turn, may affect their bone health status.
The similarity between mothers and daughters was also reflected by lack of significant correlation between BMD and dietary calcium intake or physical activity. Our results are compatible with some previous findings (34, 35) . However, there are some contradictory findings (36) (37) (38) (39) . In contrast to our findings, physical activity is clearly recognized as factor positively associated with an increase in bone mass during a developmental period (6). This was confirmed in subjects reporting recreational exercise (40, 41) . In our study, mothers with low or high BMD were significantly more physically active than mothers with moderate BMD, and all of them were under the influence of many different fracture risk factors. The impact of environmental factors on BMD is complex, since it is difficult to explain the association between bone mineral density and a single risk factor (1, 2, 5, 42). We showed that mothers were more burdened with factors increasing bone fracture risk than daughters. It is an expected result because of age differences (31) . The main five non-dietary risk factors occurred (in decreasing order) in 75% to 22% of the mothers, and 56% to 16% of the daughters. We cannot identify which factors (from 21 which were assessed) were more effective than others in low BMD. Based on previous findings, it may be assumed that past fractures, osteoporosis in the family, current smoking and low physical activity in mothers or daughters were the most important factors increasing the risk of bone fractures (42) (43) (44) (45) . Our study revealed an interesting finding. We found more protective dietary habits in mothers reduced the risk of bone fractures. In the past, during pre-school and school periods, more mothers than daughters consumed dairy products (and calcium) daily. This might have resulted from generation transformation and changes in food supply as well as food consumption in Poland over the past fifty years. Mothers were in pre-school and school age when dairy consumption in Poland was relatively high, and peaked in the 1980s (on average, 260-280 litres/person/year after recalculation to milk) (46) . Daughters were in pre-school and school age when dairy consumption decreased significantly by 30%, but at the same time increased the consumption of fast-food and highly-prepared food and the traditional Polish diet became westernized (31) . Therefore, we documented that the occurrence of protective factors of bone fracture may be irrespective of age. Secondly, we showed the limitation of "inheritance" dietary habits shared with family members. Our findings demonstrate that family habits in food consumption are also influenced by the external impact such as food supply on domestic market.
Study weakness
Bone densitometric measurements were carried out in a medium-sized subsample, which was nonrandomly selected from the general population. However, in mothers/daughters from a largesized basic sample and sub-sample, a similarity in dietary calcium intake was revealed -the correlation coefficient for dietary calcium intake of mothers and daughters was nearly equal. This allows generalization of results obtained in the subsample and stronger conclusions to be drawn.
Study strengths
The study strength is the assessment of the occurrence of dietary and non-dietary factors of fracture risk (1) (2) (3) . Such a broad scope of research is realized in family pairs. An advantage of this research is the use of validated tools to assess dietary calcium intake (16) and physical activity (20) .
Conclusion
In mothers and daughters, similarity was found in the occurrence of dietary and non-dietary factors of fracture risk. Differences between mothers and daughters concerned the level of threat with risk factors. In comparison to daughters, mothers were more burdened with factors increasing bone fracture risk, but they revealed more favourable dietary habits reducing the risk of bone fractures. Our results demonstrate the stronger effect of adverse factors of family environment than protective factors on bone fracture risk and osteoporosis. Improvement of public health in Poland requires the elimination of adverse dietary and non-dietary habits in women and the development and strengthening of health-promoting habits in girls.
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